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Abstract

The application of 27AI and 29Si CPMAS NMR spectroscopy to the investigation
ofselected kaolinite and dickite bearing samples from hydrothermally altered
rhyolites of Kos island is tested using also XRD and analytical SEM-EDS
data. Kaolinite and dickite, can be detected by both their tetrahedra! Si and
octahedral Al CPlvfAS NMR spectra. It was found that the interference of the
peaks become less significant and the shape of the peaks narrow when the pulse
recycling delay is high (up to lOs). The octahedral AI/tetrahedral Si ratios
of kaolinite group mineral forms from samples showing various degrees of
alteration, calculated from the NMR spectra, were found to be very similar
to these derived from the structural formulae of SEM-EDS microanalyses. In
this work it is presented for the .first time an approach to provide narrow
CPNlAS NMR peaks. The narrow shape of the peaks provides accurate meas
urements of the exact position ofthe peaks and the octahedral AI/tetrahedral Si
ratios.
Key words: NMR, Kaolinite, Dickite.

nEp[AIl4J1l
H j.d:80oot; TOV IIvprIVIK01) MayvlJtlKOV LVvrOVZ(Jj.iOV (NMR) Kal 01 rCXV1Kf:t; 27Al Kal
29Si CPMAS NMR uf!apj.iOm1]Kav mrlv ipruva emN;yj.iivmv &lypo.rmv vopoeeppzKa
e!:oJJ.olWj.iiv(()v pvoAiemv r17t; vI7(JOV Km. EmJ..ixe!]KaV &iypaw lrAOVma (Je KaOAlvir1]
KW OIKlrlJ lrOV dXav ~017 avaAveei KW pc TIJ XPI7(J1] rllt; IIepleAaazpcrp[at; AJCTivmv X
KW (Jl]pt:za.KWV X1JPIKWV avaAv(Jt:mv (lrOV eAljrpBIWav alro ro HkJ.."TpOVlKO M1KP0()7(0
mojo 0 KaOA-IviTIJt; KW 0 OIKIrIlt; j.ilrOPOVV va aVlxvevTOvv fJo.OIJ ro.w rp(J.oparmv rov re
rpad5plKoV [lvplriov !CW rov OI<.W.e0PlKOV ApylAiov (pc rlt; reXVlKit; 27AI KW 29Si
CPMAS NMR). BpiellKe on I] aJ.A!]k'rriopa(J1] rmv avaidaoemv vrrofJaBj.ii(r:Wl KW ro
(JX~j.ia rmv avaKJ..o.ot:o.)V yivcraz O!:VAIIKTO orav 0 XPOVOt; arrorpoprlOl]t; (pulse recy
cling dela)!) civw V'll!]AOt; (IO &vrt:po},t:7ITa). 0 XoyOt; oKweOplKo ApyiAIO / rcrp(J.e
OPlKO IIVpfrlO rmv OPVK!WV rlJt; owjoat; rov WOXlVlr!] olrmt; pcrp~el]KC alro rlt; rExvl
Kit; rov IIVP!]V1KOV MayvlJTlKOV LOVrovlOj.iOV fJpi8IJKE lrapOJ.i0lOt; pc avrov lrOV 7CPOi:
KV'IIE (J.7C0 Tit; CJ71j.iElaKi:t; XIJj.iIKit; avaXv(Jelt;. D: avr~v TlJv t:py(J.(Jia rrapovmo.(ewl yw
7CP(/)TIJ rpopa j.iw 7Cpo(Jiyyl(J1] 7COV Ko.Vt:l ErplK0 TIJ JJI'IIIJ 0!:vA1JKrmv aVaKA.o.miWV [lvPIJ
VlKOV MayvlJTlKOV LVVTOVl(JIIOV (Je mcpeo. &iyj.iaw (27A I and 29Si CPNlAS NMR).
To O!:VAIJKTO CJX~j.ia rwv avaKM.momv j.ieYlmorrolei TlJV aKpifJt:La rmv w:rp~(Jewv TlJt;
8i;m;wv rmv avaKAa(Jemv Kal rov },oyov OKW.eOpIKO ApyiA-cO / rcrpaeopcKo [lvpiTio.
Aic;t:l~ KAeu)ui: [lVPIJVlKOt; MayvIJTlKOt; LVVTIVl(Jj.iOt;, KaOAlVlr!]t;, LJ lKlrlJt;·
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1. Introduction
The application of NMR spectroscopic methods to solids is fast becoming an important
tool in mineralogy. 29Si and 27 Al have been the most important nuclides for MAS NMR
studies of clay minerals and over the last two decades, a large data base for the MAS
NMR behaviour of these minerals have been accumulated. It is well known that Si linked
via oxygens to three other Si atoms with no nearest Al neighbors has a chemical shift of
-92 to -98 ppm in the 29Si MAS NMR spectrum, whereas Si with one nearest Al neighbor
has a shift -85 to -90 ppm. 27AI MAS NMR can readily distinguish 4, 5 and 6
coordinated AI, providing thus significant information about site occupancies. Calculations,
based on NMR studies can provide direct quantitative values for the fractions of Si-sites
with different numbers of Al next-nearest beigbour and can also be used to determine
tetrahedral/octahedral Al ratios (Lipmaa et 01. 1980, Kirkpatrick 1988).

In this study 29Si and 27Al CPMAS NMR spectroscopy has been used to examine
representative kaolin samples containing kaolinite and dickite reflecting various degrees of
kaolinization, with the aim to: a) discriminate among the minerals kaolinite and dickite and
to determine of the exact position of their resonance, b) to provide qnantitative values for
octahedral Al and tetrahedral Si in these clay minerals present and c) to investigate the
impact some details of the analytical technique to the octahedral-AI/tetrahedral Si ratios of
kaolinite and dickite.

2. Geological Settings
Kos Island lies at the southeastern part of the Aegean Sea, and it is a part of the South Aegean
Active Volcanic Arc (Fig. 1). The lowermost unit comprises a metamorphic series of
Pennocarboniferous marts, impure limestones and sandstones, phyllites and rare mafic
intercalations (Althen et af. 1976). At 12 Ma, this series was partly contact metamorphosed by the
intrusion of a large quartz monzonite (Fig. I; Altherr et al. 1982, Benjes-Kunst et a1. 1988, Kalt et
01. 1998). Jurassic to Eocene limestones and dolomitic limestones tectonically overlie the above
metamorphic basement. A successive series of volcanic rocks, mainly of rhyolitic-dacitic
composition and pyroclastic formations covered the island of Kos (Fig. 1), while Pliocene and
Pleistocene sediments occur mainly at the peripheral parts of the island (Keller 1969, DUrr and
.Iacobshagen 1986, Allen et a1. 1999, Allen 2001). The volcanic products ofKos derive from two
periods of intense volcanic activity. The first began 10.4 Ma ago and continued until about 7.3 Ma
ago, with eftllsions of magma belonging to the K-alkaline series and characterised by ignimbrite
deposits. The second period began 3.4 Ma ago, with effusions of magma belonging to the Ca
alkaline series and continued up to the most recent volcanic activity on the island, some 140 ka
ago (Boven et al. 1987, Dalabakis 1987, Keller et 01. 1990, Dalabakis and Vougioukalakis 1993,
Allen et af. 1999).
Rhyolite occurrences of Pliocene age (Boven et af. 1987) at Kefalos display variable degrees of
kaolinization. The kaolinized rocks are generaUy white in colour, however they are frequently
stained reddish by iron oxides; they extend over an area of about 0.5 km 2 . Rhyolitic dykes at
Asfendiou penetrate the metamorphic basement. The studied rocks were sampled from a
completely kaolinized rhyolitic dyke (Papoutis 2003).

3. MaterialS and Methods
Representative kaolinite rich and dickite rich samples irom Kos island were analysed nsing 27Al
and 29Si CPMAS NMR. The application of 27A I and 29Si CPMAS NMR spectroscopy to the
investigation of the setected kaolinite and dickite rich samples from hydrothermally altered
rhyolites of Kos island were tested using also XRD and analytical SEM-EDS data.
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A Bruker DPX400MHz spectrometer operating at 79.50 MHz on the 29Si and 104.26 MHz on the
27Al was used for CPMAS NMR experiments. Cross-polarisation with magic angle spinning
(CPMAS) was applied at 5-10 kHz A contact time of 1-6 ms was used, while a pulse delay of I
10sec was chosen. Spectra were obtained using a tuned probe equipped with a SB-MAS probe 
4mm rotor- double bearing CPMAS assemhly. The rotor filled with sample was allowed to spin
before each experiment in order to stabilize sample packing and improve field homogenization.
The spinning speed was detected optically by a glass fibre. Short, powerful radio-frequency pulses
(0.6 IlS equivalent to 10 pulse angle), with high-power BI field amplitude ~70 kHz I H decoupling
was used. Chemical shifts-given in parts per million (ppm) were referred to the resonance signal of
tetramethylsilane (TMS) for the 29Si and Al(H20t J 6 for the 27 A l (extemal standards). More than
7500 scans were needed to obtain acceptable SIN (signal/noise) ratio for both nuclides for these
samples. For optimum performance the spectrometer was calibrated before and during the NMR
spectra acquisition as suggested by Bruker.
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Figure 1 - Geological sketch map of Kos Island (after Triantaphyllis 1994, 1998); inset shows
the position of Kos Island and the relative position of the South Aegean Active Volcanic Arc
(SAAVA; dotted area)
XRD pattems of the samples were acquired on pOVv'dered samples using a Philips
PWI050/25 diffractometer with Ni-fLltered CuKo radiation. Oriented clay powders were
prepared by the dropper method and were scanned at I02e/min from 3 to 60 0 2e. Random
powder mounts for selected samples were prepared by gently pressing the powder into the
cavity holder. For each <2 fim specimen, clay minerals were identified from three XRD
pattems (air-dried at 25 DC, ethylene-glycol solvated, and heated at 490°C for 2h),
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4. Results and Discussion
4.1. 27 AI and 29Si MAS NMR spectra of representative kaolin samples
containing book-type kaolinite and dickite
27Al and 29Si CPMAS NMR spectra of representative kaolin samples containing book-type
kaolinite and dickite are presented in Fig 2. Figs 2a, b shows CPMAS NMR spectra of
27Al and 29Si for the highly kaolinized sample K48. The 27A I spectrum (Fig. 2a) contains
a single peak at -2.93 ppm which is assigned to six-coordinated AI atoms in phyllosilicates
(Rocha and Klinowski 1990, Rocha and Pedrosa de Jesus, 1994, Miyawaki et af. ] 992).
The 29Si MAS NMR spectrum (Fig. 2b) consist also of a single resonance at -91.93 ppm,
characteristic of layer silicates assigned to Si linked via oxygens to three other Si atoms
(Rocha and Klinowski 1990, Guo et a1. 1997). X-Ray powder diffraction study of this
sample (Fig. 3a) revealed the presence of kaolinite (Papoulis et al. 2005). Based on fully
consistent XRD and SEM observations (Papoulis et af. 2004), the 29Si and 27Al CPMAS
NMR spectra of the sample K48 are therefore assigned to kaolinite.
The XRD pattern derived from random powder mounts of clay fractions «2 !Jm) of the
highly altered sample IU5 (Fig. 3b) revealed the presence of the clay mineral dickite
(papoulis et a1. 2005). The 29Si and 27Al MAS NMR spectra of sample K35 are
characterized by the presence of one peak which must is attributed to the six-coordinated
AI (AI VI) and tetrahedral Si (Si IV) of dickite, the phase which was found according to
XRD and SEM-EDS data.
The 27 AI NMR peak of the dickite (Fig. 2c) appears at -0.13 ppm, 2.80 ppm relative to that
of kaolinite and the 29Si spectra of kaolinite appears at -93.01 ppm, -1.08 ppm relative to
that of dickite (Fig. 2d).
It is known that phases bearing paramagnetic components or impurities, gives velY broad
NMR peaks (Oldfield et a1. 1983! Grimmer et a1. 1983, Sheriff and Hannan 1985) and
according to Altaner et af. (1988) the presence of 1-2 oxide wt % Fe at least for 29Si,
broadens the peaks sufficiently to cause poor resolution. However because Fe 2+ has more
unpaired d-electrons than Fe3+ in principle, should have a larger peak broadening effect
than Fe3+ (Kirkpatrick 1988). The CPMAS NMR in the spectra of the sample K35
provides relatively less sharp peaks especially for 29Si and relatively high noise level
suggest that the iron in the phases present is in its Fe 2+ rather than Fe3+ state. Data from
chemical analyses shows that the iron oxide content of sample K35 is higher than 2 % (3.19 %)
and the iron content of sample K48 is lower than 2 % (Papoulis 2003). It should be noted that
in order to obtain a satisfactOly resolution and to avoid interference of the peaks in the
19Si and 27Al NMR spectra of the two kaolinite group mineral forms bearing samples, we
performed multiple spinning speeds experiments at various pulse recycling delays. The
observation show that the pulse recycling delay is a magnitude significant parameter in
achieving accurate measurements. It was found that the interference of the peaks become
less significant when the measuring time of the samples which and eventually we extended
(he pulse recycling delay up to 10 seconds.

The comparative study of the CPMAS NMR spectra of the samples K35 and K48 reveals
that: The line shapes of the octahedral Al and tetrahedral Si signals of the kaolinite group
mineral present (kaolinite) in sample K48 exhibit lower noise level and better formed,
narrow peaks this is probably due to the relatively low amount of iron in the sample. The
line shapes of the octahedral Al and tetrahedral Si signals of the kaolinite group mineral
present (dickite) in sample K35 is characterized by high noise level attributed probably to
the presence of relatively high amount of iron. The high amount of iron of the sample
105 (Papoulis 2003), broadens the peaks sufficiently to cause relatively poor resolution
and not well formed peaks.
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Figure 2a - 27 Al CPMAS NMR spectra of sample K48 (kaolinite rich sample)
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Figure 2b - 29Si CPMAS NMR spectra of sample L48 (kaolinite rich sample)

4.2. Octahedral-AI/tetrahedral Si ratios of kaolinite and dickite
By using curve fitting procedures the areas of the ka01 inite and dickite 29 Si and 27 A!
CPMAS NMR peaks from the spectra of the samples K48 and K35 were calculated. The
octahedral AI/tetrahedral Si ratio of the kaolinite in sample K48 (Figs la, b) was found to
be 1.01, a value which is similar to the theoretically expected and only slightly higher
than the value (1.00) derived from the structural fonnulae of SEM EDS microanalyses on
aggregates of kaolinite.
The calculated' octaltedl;al AI r~trr~b7~a{}~j ratio:... "9f.:,..dickite in the mo~.t altered sample K35
(Figs lc, d) were fot1n~~J6 be .gn~~~.ie~iQusly'~ib1~$hed and unpublished wnrk !by Papoulis
et af. (200 I) and :Pawl):)is \f2~3 ).Alla,s,pro.v.~(,Ie9 ll..seful :information abo\rt the chemical
composition of kaolinite and dickite of bothai:eas'<Df Kos island. The octahedral Al and
tetrahedral Si CPI\1AS 1\fMR peaks o( the dicktt~· of sample K35 are probably broadened
and not well fanned as the result' of "<the Teiati,o/~eli' '~{gh iron amount of the sample and
this may account for the small difference between the octahedral-AI / tetrahedral-Si ratios
obtained by NMR and analytical SEM methods (1.00 and 1.04 respectively). The relatively
high amount of iron seems to be rhe critical factor that causes the small error of the
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Figure 2d - 29Si CPMAS NMR spectra of sample K35 (dickite rich sample)
octahedral-AI / tetrahedral-Si ratio measurement of dickite obtained by NMR of the sample
K35, The relatively low iron amount of sample K48 is not causing problems to the
octahedral-Al / tetrahedral-Si ratio of kaolinite obtained by NMR and as a result this
measurement is accurate and significantly more accurate than those of dickite of the
~mple K35. It should be noted that the difference of the measurements is not significant
I arid could
be explained, The microanalyses measures a "spot" on the contrmy NMR
• m~sures the 'whole sample and therefore is tbe average value or the mineral in the
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Figure 2f - 29Si CPMAS NMR spectra of sample K14a (kaolinite rich sample)

4.3. The impact some "details" of the analytical technique
octahedral-All tetrahedral Si ratios of kaolinite and dickite

to

the

In order to get rid of the baseline noise the spectra was processed using absolute value
spectra. This technique however, most of the times sweeps off the small nearby peaks. The
kaolinite peaks observed in the spectra of sample K 14a (Figs 2e, f), a kaolinite rich sample
(Fig. 3c), are much weaker than the signals assigned to Al VI and Si IV in dickite and
kaolinite bearing samples (Figs 2a, b, c, d), but relatively sharpen than dickite peaks of
sample K35 and kaolinite peaks of other samples provided under the same technique. The
kaolinite peaks of the sample K14a are relatively very broad. The broadening of the peaks
has relatively low but not insignificant affect on the octahedral AI/tetrahedral Si ratios. It
should be noted that all previously published NMR spectra of kaolinite group minerals (e.g.
Bobos et al. 2001) are relatively very broad peaks and as it is shown in this work a
small but significant error on the octahedral AI/tetrahedral Si ratios observed in these
cases. This is due to the impact of some "details" of the analytical technique that was
referred in the methodology and especially to the high pulse recycling delays, the
improved field homogenization, the proper tuned of both channels and the calibration of
the spectrometer. In this work it is presented for the first time an approach to provide
narrow MAS NMR or CPMAS NMR peaks. The narrow shape of the provided peaks is
accommodating by accurate measurements of the exact position of the peaks and the
octahedral AI/tetrahedral Si ratios. These is critical in order to identify the mineral and to
measure its octahedral AI/tetrahe dral Si ratio especially in cases that two or more
polymorphs coexists.
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Figure 3a - XRD pattern of the bulk sample K48 (K: kaolinite, Z: Zunyite, Q: quartz)
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Figure 3b - XRD pattern of the bulk sample K15 (D: dickite, Z: Zunyite, Q: quartz)
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Figure 3c - XRD pattern of the bulk sample K14a (K: kaolinite, Cr: cristoballite, A:
Feldspars)
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5. Conclusions
The applications of 29Si and 27Al CPMAS NMR spectroscopy to the study kaolinite and
dickite showed that kaolinite group of minerals could be easily detected by NMR
techniques. However, it was found that in order to obtain a satisfactory resolution in the
NMR spectra it was necessary to perfonn multiple spinning speed experiments at various
pulse recycling delays; by increasing the pulse recycling delays, the interference of their
peaks become less significant. The impact of some "details" of the analytical technique
and especially the high pulse recycling delays, the improved field homogenization, the
proper tuned of both channels and the calibration of the spectrometer is significant in order
to obtain satisfactory resolution.
The octahedral-AI / tetrahedral-Si ratios of the kaolinite group of minerals estimated from
29Si and 27AI CPMAS NMR spectroscopy are in general agreement with the values
calculated from (previously published) SEM-EDS microanalyses.
In this work it is presented for the first time an approach to provide narrow CPMAS
NMR peaks. The narrow shape of the peaks provides accurate measurements of the exact
position of the peaks and the octahedral AI/ tetrahedral Si ratios.
The 27 Al NMR peak or the dickite appears at -0.13 ppm, 2.80 ppm relative to that of
kaolinite. The 29Si spectra of kaolinite appear at -93.01 ppm, -1.08 ppm relative to that of
dickite.
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